The major determinant for the identity of alanine tRNAs is a single base pair in the acceptor helix that is proximal to the site of amino acid attachment. A 7-base-pair microhelix that recreates the acceptor helix can be charged with alanine. No other examples of charging of small helices with specific amino acids have been reported, to our knowledge. We show here that a 13-base-pair and an 8-base-pair hairpin helix that reconstruct a domain and subdomain, respectively, of histidine tRNAs can be charged with histidine. We also show that transplantation of a base pair that is unique to histidine tRNAs is sufficient to consider histidine acceptance on a domain and subdomain of alanine tRNA. Both alanine and histidine aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases retain specficity for their cognate synthetic substrates. Alanine-and histidine-specific microhelices may resemble a system that arose early in the evolution of charging and coding.
Within the sequence framework imposed by a conserved three-dimensional structure, all tRNA molecules possess nucleotides that permit recognition and specific aminoacylation by their cognate aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases. Recent studies suggest that, depending on the specific tRNA, determinants for discrimination by synthetases are located in the acceptor stem and, additionally or alternatively, the anticodon (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . A G3-U70 base pair in the acceptor stem is the major determinant for alanine identity in Escherichia coli and in two eukaryotes that have been investigated (3, 10, 11) . Moreover, short helical hairpins that recreate the acceptor-TTC (minihelix) or the acceptor stem (microhelix) of tRNAla are efficiently charged in vitro by E. coli alaninetRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.7) (12, 13) . So far, to our knowledge, this is the only system where enzymatic charging of a microhelix has been reported.
To address whether the ability to specifically aminoacylate short RNA helices is unique to alanine-tRNA synthetase, preparations of minihelixAla were incubated with a mixture of E. coli aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases in a series of individual reaction mixtures containing one of the following radioactively labeled amino acids: alanine, leucine, valine, tyrosine, aspartate, isoleucine, glutamine, serine, or histidine. Only the mixture containing alanine showed incorporation of radioactivity above background (unpublished data). Control experiments utilizing crude E. coli tRNA showed the extracts to be highly active in the whole set of synthetases. Similar negative results were obtained in experiments where the crude synthetase mixture and groups encompassing all unlabeled natural amino acids were added in an attempt to depress the aminoacylation with radioactive alanine. Thus, RNA in the mini-or microhelix format per se is not a substrate for any of the tRNA synthetases tested. We therefore turned our attention to those tRNAs other than alanine whose aminoacylation was sensitive to specific base substitutions in the acceptor stem.
Histidine tRNAs are unique for the additional guanosine (G-1) present at their 5' end (14, 15) . This nucleotide is encoded in the gene in prokaryotes and chloroplasts, but it is added post-transcriptionally during tRNA maturation in Drosophila and Schizosaccharomyces pombe and, by inference, possibly in other eukaryotes as well (16) . In E. coli histidine tRNAs, G-1 is paired with C73. Deletion of G-1 or substitution of G-1'C73 by G-A, G-G, or AN base pairs decreased the relative kcat/Vmax for aminoacylation with histidine by 2-4 orders of magnitude (17) . Although these experiments suggest that the G-1-C73 base pair is required for efficient aminoacylation, the influence of other nucleotides has yet to be evaluated, and transplantation experiments have not been carried out to show that G-1 C73 alone confers histidine charging on a heterologous substrate.
In view of the evidence that the 5' end of the acceptor stem of tRNAHiS is important for aminoacylation, we investigate here whether mini-and microhelices based on the sequence of tRNAHiS are substrates for histidine-tRNA synthetase (EC 6.1.1.21). The RNAs were designed to recreate the acceptor and acceptor-TTC stems of tRNAHiS, as was done previously for tRNAla (12) . We established that small helical hairpins could be aminoacylated in a sequence-dependent fashion, and then we attempted to find the minimal sequence change required to confer histidine acceptance on a heterologous RNA helix.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In Vitro RNA Synthesis. T7 RNA polymerase synthesis of RNA transcripts was carried out according to previously published methods (12, 18, 19) . The DNA templates utilized an 18-base-pair duplex corresponding to the T7 promoter and a long 5' overhang of variable length complementary to the sequence of the desired RNA product. T7 RNA polymerase was purified from the strain pAR1219/BL 21 according to Davanloo et al. (20) and Grodberg and Dunn (21) . The transcription reaction mixtures were incubated for 4 hr at 37°C in a buffer with the following composition: 40 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.1), 5 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM spermidine, bovine serum albumin at 50 pg/ml, polyethylene glycol (Mr 8000) at 80 mg/ml, 20 mM MgCl2, each nucleoside triphosphate (Pharmacia) at 4 mM, each DNA strand at 0.25-0.5 ,uM, and 17 RNA polymerase at 2.5 units/ml. To obtain transcripts with a 5'-monophosphate, a 5-fold molar excess of GMP over GTP was added, as described (19) . The reactions were terminated by adding Na2EDTA to a final concentration of 50 mM, followed by extraction with phenol/chloroform and precipitation with ethanol.
The transcripts were purified on 3-mm 20% preparative polyacrylamide gels that were run overnight at 45-mA constant current. Transcripts were visualized by UV shadowing, and then eluted from crushed gel slices by overnight diffusion into 0.5 M NH40Ac/1 mM EDTA. The concentration of 8655 The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. aliquots onto Whatman 3 MM pads that had been soaked in 5% trichloroacetic acid, followed by two more washes with trichloroacetic acid and a wash with 95% (vol/vol) ethanol. After drying, bound tritium was measured by liquid scintillation counting.
Kinetic parameters for the aminoacylation of tRNAHiS and the RNA helices were determined by measuring the initial rate of charging over the first 2.5 min (tRNAHis) or 4.0 min (mini-and microhelixHis) with catalytic (3.8 nM) amounts of histidine-tRNA synthetase. Each initial rate at a given substrate concentration was determined in duplicate, and the slope of line was derived by linear regression. The parameters were derived from Lineweaver-Burk plots. The concen-
tration ranges of each of the RNA substrates used to measure the kinetic parameters were as follows: tRNAHIS, 0.25-20 ,M; minihelixHis, 1.0-50 ,uM; and microhelixHis, 5.0-250 ,uM. The Michaelis constant, Km (pH 7.4, 37°C), for histidine in the aminoacylation reaction for E. coli histidine-tRNA synthetase has been previously reported as 6 ,uM, and the Km for ATP in the pyrophosphate exchange reaction was reported to be 0.32 mM (22) . The parameters for all RNA substrates studied here were determined at concentrations of ATP (4 mM) and histidine (22.4 ,uM) that were near saturation on the basis of the reported Km values.
Preparation of E. coli Histidine-tRNA Synthetase. Details concerning strain construction and enzyme purification will be published elsewhere. In brief, a strain for the overexpression of E. coli histidine-tRNA synthetase was constructed by subcloning the coding sequences for the enzyme from plasmid pSE421 (23) in plasmid pKK223-3 (Pharmacia), using oligonucleotide "joining primers" and the polymerase chain reaction, according to a previously published method (24) . For expression of the protein, the resulting plasmid, pHRS-1, was used to transform the bacterial strain JM109 (25) to ampicillin resistance, and then 5-liter tryptone broth cultures (26) were induced with 1 mM isopropyl S-Dthiogalactoside. After overnight induction, the cells were collected by centrifugation and then disrupted in a French press. Clarified crude extracts were applied to a Pharmacia FPLC Mono Q column that had been equilibrated with 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.4)/6 mM 2-mercaptoethanol/5% (27) .
RESULTS
Design of Mini-and MicrohelixHin Substrates. Mini-and microhelixHis feature a seven-nucleotide loop (derived from the TPC loop of tRNAHiS) and contain the extra G-1 C73 base pair that is unique to tRNAHis (Fig. 1A) . Several variants were designed to test the role of the G-1 C73 base pair. For most substrates used in this work, the addition of a 5-fold molar excess of GMP over GTP ensured that greater than 95% of the molecules initiated with a monophosphate at the 5' end (19) . GMP was omitted from transcription reaction mixtures containing minihelixHis or microhelixHis templates to synthesize (pppG-1)-mini-and -microhelixHis. In the last two substrates (Fig. 1B) , G-1-C73 was transplanted into RNAs that are based on the sequences of minihelixAla and microhelixAla. The stem and loop nucleotides of G-1 C73 micro-and minihelixAla that differ from their micro-and minihelixHis counterparts are indicated by shading.
MiniheliXHis and MicrohelixHs Are Substrates for E. coli Histidine-tRNA Synthetase. When tested under standard aminoacylation conditions (pH 7.5, 37°C) with catalytic amounts of histidine-tRNA synthetase, both minihelixHis and microhelixHis are efficiently aminoacylated with histidine (Fig. 2) . MinihelixAla and microhelixAla were not aminoacylated with histidine above background levels (Fig. 2) , even with a nearly stoichiometric amount of enzyme. Similarly, the histidine tRNA helices were not aminoacylated with alanine by purified alanine-tRNA synthetase (data not shown). Thus, both alanine-and histidine-tRNA synthetases can aminoacylate small hairpin helices, and each enzyme retains specificity for its cognate mini-and microhelix.
Initial rates of charging of tRNAHis and of mini-and microhelixHis were determined over a 50-fold range of concentrations, and Michaelis-Menten kinetic parameters were obtained from double-reciprocal plots. As shown in Table 1 , the relative second-order rate constant kcat/Km for minihelixHis and microhelixHis is decreased by a factor of 142 and 500, respectively, relative to that of full-length tRNAHIS. Surprisingly, the value of kcat for the microhelix is nearly twice that of the minihelix so that, while the additional sequences in the minihelix promote tighter binding (reflected in the smaller value of K), they also slow the ratedetermining step (possibly release of the aminoacylated product from the enzyme). However, the increased Km (1 ,uM) , aminoacylation of the noncognate substrates was still at background levels. The incorporation of histidine per 18-jl reaction aliquot is given on the ordinate. (Fig. 3) . At higher enzyme concentrations (1 ,tM), the pppG-(-1)-microhelixHis is clearly charged with histidine (Fig. 3) , suggesting that the triphosphate negatively modulates but does not prevent aminoacylation with histidine. Thus, the effect of the 5'-triphosphate on charging of the minihelix is similar to that reported for full-length transcripts of tRNAHis (17) . This further suggests that the essential features for the identity of a histidine tRNA are recapitulated in the mini-and microhelix.
Transplantation of G-1-C73 into Mini-and MicrohelixA.
The marked influence of the -1-73 base pair on aminoacylation of both full-length and microhelix derivatives of tRNAHiS posed the question of whether this sequence element alone is sufficient to confer aminoacylation on heterologous sequences. Derivatives of minihelixAla and of microhelixAla were designed to add G-1 in conjunction with an A73 -> C replacement. The resulting substrates are distinguished from their mini-and microhelixHis counterparts by five and three base pairs, respectively. In addition, minihelixAla has two base differences on the 3' side of the loop (Fig. 1B) . These substrates were tested in aminoacylation reactions using both catalytic and stoichiometric amounts of histidine-tRNA synthetase.
With substrate levels of enzyme, (G-1.C73)-minihelixAla and (G-1C73)-microhelixAla are efficiently aminoacylated with histidine (Fig. 4) . The initial rates ofaminoacylation with catalytic concentrations of the enzyme for (G-1 C73)-miniand -microhelixAla were each estimated as 2% of the initial rate of aminoacylation of the respective mini-and microhelixHis counterparts. The reduced efficiency of the G-1-C73 heterologous substrates suggests that, while G-1'C73 may be the major determinant recognized by histidine-tRNA synthe- tase, flanking nucleotides have a modulating influence. In any case, the single base pair that is unique to histidine tRNAs is sufficient to confer aminoacylation with histidine on small helical substrates that are derived from another tRNA.
DISCUSSION
Histidine-tRNA synthetase is now the second example of an aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase that can charge small helical RNAs based on the acceptor stem of the cognate tRNA. In spite of the considerable deletion of tRNA structure characteristic of these substrates, the specificity of alanine-and histidine-tRNA synthetases for their cognate mini-and microhelices has been retained. This is significant, because the missing sequences could in principle have provided negative determinants that prevent misacylation with a noncognate enzyme. Also, the retention of aminoacylation specificity for these substrates is consistent with the inability of a crude E. coli synthetase mixture to aminoacylate minihelixAla with any of a set of at least 8 of the 20 naturally occurring L-amino acids (unpublished results).
The micro-and minihelixHis substrates have 8 and 14 base pairs, respectively, with a 7-base-pair loop. The sequence of this loop is unlikely to be significant for aminoacylation, because its location relative to the amino acid attachment site differs by over one-half turn of RNA helix in the two substrates. The aminoacylation of (G-1.C73)-minihelixAla with histidine is consistent with this expectation, because its loop differs at two positions from that of minihelixHis (Fig.  1B) . The aminoacylation of micro-and minihelixAla is also not dependent on the loop nucleotide sequence (3, 12, 13) . Thus, for both enzymes, the site for specificity is concentrated in sequences of the acceptor stem.
The ability of a single base pair (G-1-C73) substitution to confer histidine acceptance on mini-and microhelixAla is reminiscent of the ability of a single G3-U70 base pair to confer alanine acceptance on heterologous tRNA and minihelix substrates. However, in addition to G-1-C73, five base pairs of (G-1.C73)-microhelixAla are identical to base pairs in microhelixHis (Fig. 1B) and the significance of the context provided by these base pairs needs to be explored. Notwithstanding this consideration, the failure of histidine-RNA synthetase to aminoacylate microhelixAla demonstrates that these five base pairs alone cannot confer histidine acceptance. Thus it is likely that the unique position -1-73 base pair is the major determinant for recognition of micro-and minihelixHis and that other nucleotides play a modulating role. Microhelix-like substrates may be analogous to early progenitors of tRNAs, such that the recognition of the anticodon sequence by some synthetases (4-8) is a later adaptation that accompanied the evolution of the full tRNA molecule. Possibly in these the determinants at the acceptor end of the molecule were translocated to the anticodon and, additionally or alternatively, interactions at the acceptor terminus now cooperate with ones at the anticodon. In the crystal structure of E. coli tRNAGIn with glutamine-tRNA synthetase, a C-terminal a-structure in the protein interacts with the anticodon while, among other interactions at the acceptor terminus of tRNAGIn, an insertion into the amino-terminal nucleotide-binding fold positions the carboxyl group of G3 of the G3-C70 base pair (8) . Thus, most synthetases may have major interactions at or near the 3' terminus of the bound cognate tRNA, and these interactions may represent ones that were sufficient to confer aminoacylation at an earlier stage of evolution.
The three-dimensional crystal structures of tyrosine-, methionine-, and glutamine-tRNA synthetases have a similar nucleotide-binding fold structural motif in the amino-terminal half of each protein (8, (28) (29) (30) (31) . Structural modeling and sequence analysis suggest that approximately half of the Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 87 (1990) aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases share this structural motif (32) . In addition to methionine-and glutamine-tRNA synthetases, these enzymes include the arginine, valine, and isoleucine enzymes. For each of these synthetases, the anticodon, which is 75 A from the amino acid attachment site, has been demonstrated to be important for tRNA identity (4, 5, 7, 8) . On the other hand, alanine-and histidine-tRNA synthetases do not have the signature sequence element ofthe nucleotidebinding fold that is characteristic of the aforementioned enzymes (33, 34) . Thus, the two enzymes now known to aminoacylate small helical substrates may also be distinguished by being members of another class of synthetases.
